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"Good night, oltI friend,"1 salid Oliver, accord.
lng o his habit, 66I need aothlng. You may re-
tire."1

Zephyr romainod immoveablo, like a sentinel
on îluiy.

IlDtid you not heur me? asked the young
juari.

"Bcg- pardon, ir."
XVbaf are you valiing for?

"Si r, excuse mue; btit1 have sometbirsg parti-
cular to fell yon."1

Il Weil, speak. I lîstersi."
Zephyr looked perplexed.
The young mari soticing bis trouble, asked:
la there question of aoneihiisg grave ?"I

"4It mray be tiraitise thisg l is ot precîsely
grave, but at any rate, IL bothora mue."

ilTell me their, at once, what It l."1
diIL ta about NMadamte."
"lMy wif ? " exclairned Oliver with a tisriii

and an exi)reý'sion o f keenest surprise.
Thbe nil valetrmade an affirmuative igu.
"lZepisyr," reaninêd Oliver lun a tome of aever-

ity, il whsat do you irrean ? I
"4Master Oliver, IL la now a gond while tisat

yon frequrenitly absent yourseif from the house.'"
"lThat la trise, but wisaiof It ?Il
"ITiiere is tbi.-, ir ; wisile yen are away 'Ma-

dame doua isot re'nrim alone."1
-I neyer preenied tIdon ber to soitude."
"NXo ceriaiisl', Masier Oliver, yoîi are lix>

kiîid-lsiarted forr tirai, but dIo you know whsoî
Madlamesoreceive ? '

6How c(suid 1 kiow, aince I have nover askeut
lier ? Besides, se may recclve whoin aise
pleasea.

IlYes, Master Oliver, but If Madame receives
a certain persois foo ofters, yon aihourd know IL,
btsouldn't y)ts"

"6Corne, Zephyr, speak ont, f0 wlsorn te you
refer?"I

"To lithe ovrio of tbe City."
"The 'Marqilde Giancey?"
" Ye SI,-ir..",
"lI see iis ar. . lis that. The Mar-quis belonga

to tise best socirty and It is natural Malaisie
Le Vaillantsi oîid receive in with peasure."

"dTison lus isits suit you ?"
-Certaiiy."1

i"And tIis llail the samne hi yen that lie cornes
bore every day ?"I

diThe Mlarquis cornes every daï?"I salid Oliver
with surprise.

"lWlthout fail. As soona as you go, ho cornes.
Oise would tbink that ho awaits your dopar.
turc hi arrive."

Oliver kîsit lus brasa andI kept silence a nme-
ment. But recoverirsg, ho said %i lth calsn:

"iIf Mr. de Gi»ancey cornes wbeta I ans ont,
notbing la more simple, as I absent myseif
every ovening. But tell me, Zephyr, what puts
If luto your head te treat this nmatter as an
eveisiof inmportance ?"l

iBecaiise, sir, if la taiked about a lîttIe more
tbrîî I like."l

Oliver siarted for the second tise.
"4Ais, ItL staîked about?"

"By w lsom ?
lly everybo-dy.'

"Net by mny peope?"
6ç3v tiser more than hy anybody ciao."1

déWbhat do fbey Say ?"l
ilThey mpeat in diffrent ways that no doubt

tire iovîriror w' 'nid cerne home more rarely If
yen rernriîsed ofiorer at home."

"-nim.,"1 salid Oliver with animation, alsoat
witis aîgei, "lioîeuknow that thias sagmavein-.
jury, ais irsul, a blightlug susapicion thrown la
tIse frcr of rry wlfe ?I

Tie nid Se'rvantr siook blis head.
- No, il, master Oliver, notising of the klint,"

said lie.-"NI) crie dreama 0f irsuiting ouryouug
itr0. Oîly, fthc Govemiorîla kmowaas aman

wiî dissni, respect womiea antI..
Oiiver -trsawerod înftilîg.

"Sr"added Zephyr timudiy, "iyou wiii not
ihisk ili of me for speakiug thusa 10 yen?"I

di y nre oa, my good Zephyr. On the con-
trary, 1 an oblgeui f0 ynu. My wlfe lsabaove
reprrrneb. I answer fr ber, as for myseif. But I
wlI hprt a stop f0 ail these ruinera. Go, Zephyr,
a niiiIt!ep sounsly, you have doue your duty andI
1 ihank you rigain."

TIre oid valet soîzod the band of bis masier,
kisasel if antI departed perfeciiy satiafied.

Oliver, ieft alorte, dropped into an nrm îcbair,
witir a feeling of prostration. Ho thus solilo-
quized :

-"1 L srny fanît. I have not fnlfilled the dutios
iruposed by the Alinigbfy 0on a husband. Soif-
furei l a bail cîunseîlor antI I amrrsponsible for
the hurm IL msîy lail my wife hi commit. She
doea flot love me, burt I ar n oue the le"s obliged
hi watch over ber. As to the Marquis de Grancey,
It la bis trade te coturt Annuniziatsa. I ougbt net
to ho surpriseul at lit, but 1 must defend sy right.
Yes, sy lhînor is lu jeopardy. 1I anail i ght.,"

*.- fLe~r fakîng ibis resolution, lire waa calmer
ami slepi, btter than ho bail done for marîy
îîigbtsi.

IL Wa. Augual,.t. ThAisesn pomeddo bs fre

KNOWING DUo.

"lUpon returaing,"P writes an Anierican
abroad, Ilfrom a residence in lt&iy, we took a
steamer from Leghorn to Liverpool hi avold the
fatigue Of the land Journey. On corng into
port at Marseills we were det.ained severai
day., the ship's boat plying between the steam-
er and the shore, the harbor being, as usual,
crowded with bipe Of everY nation andI descrip-
Lion. On the second day atter port a mogit mi-
serable, halC.starved dog (terrier), one aide of
whose body waa a mass of pltch, was observed
hi crawl upon the coXpationladder, givliàg a
terrifled look arouad hlm. Mach surprised at
the slght of the wretehed animal, the captaîn
exclaimed, 4'Yhose dog cari this ho ?' andI the
inqutry went around among t.he BaveraI pus-
sengers and crew. Nu one ownad hlm, andI the
stewart, followlng hlm on deck, explained that
ho had found the poor creature hidden away lu
an empty berth. Captain M.-., a klnd and
humane mau, proposed hi, adopt hlm as one of
th- ship's compaay, and, setting hlma up on his
legs, made a pretance of giving hlm a dozen ast
punshmeat for coming on board as a stowaway,
greatiy tb the amusement of the children, andI
iben aamed hlm Jack. A sailor groased bis
coat and set hlm free from the pitoh, making
hlm look more respectable; and, with good
living and kind treatnt, Jack soon recovereci
bis spirits and seemed, ont of gratitude, hi
attach himself specially hi the captain. If
spoken hi lri any other language than2 Engliah,
ho wonld romain quite nnconceraed, but 4 good
dog,' ' good old fellow,' wouîd make hlm wag
bis tail and look happy. Before coming inhi
the Mersey River we took la onr pilot, Then a
audden change came over Jack, who had been
a motit quiet and peaceable travelor ; ho grew
quite exclted, runnng up and down on the
bridge andI jumping Up thi get a look over the
ide; so great was hia evideat exitement, the

nearer we came hi Liverpool, that he attracted
the attention of every one on board. On reach.
ing our destination, andI white as yet the
steamer had scarceiy shipped, the ropes for
moorlng being oniy t hrown ashore, Jack was
observed to mount a casie of oranges placed at
tho aide of the steamer and at one bound leap
on shore ln a moment. i'Follùw that dog,'
cried the captata hi a man standing on the
wharf, ' and see wbere he goes.' Off sot the
mani, and after somne tîme returned quite ont of
breatb, saying he had been obliged hi give over
the obase, Jack having set off at a quick run up
one street and down anothar, evidently t.aking
the neareat road home. The curlous fact wasi
how the dog's Inà§tInct enabled hlm hi choose
ont of the many ships lylng round one whose
destination was Liverpol. How be came on
board noue of the salors conîdteltal; but that ho
was doing wrong he evldeatly knaw by hid-.
Iug hllmseiî away until discoverei by the
steward."

* ~ J. .iNj.
The dcor opened. Carmaen expected the

marquis; il was Oliver she saw before her.
She had not sufficient empira over hersoîf te

check a movernont of surprise.
"lDo I dlstnrb yen, dear frbend ?"l asked Oliver,

withsaa amile.
"lNo, indeod, my friend, but I se littIe ex-

pected hi aee you; you corne bore se rarely."1
IlIs It a reproach ?"I
"By no means. I should not wish yeu hi change

your habits of life. Do you not go eut hi-day ?"I
"No. I mean this hi ho a hoiiday for me."
"A holIday."1

IlThat of spendiag my time wlth yen, If you.
wiil ailow."1

Carmens feit a thrilI.
INeotI I tell yon,"' she saitthat your

prerrenco alwaya makes mue happy"
"Thon you consent."
"With alI my beart."
"How cari I aufflclentiy thank yen."

Undor the exterlor of oalma andI courtesy,
Carmen was reaily on thoras.

She trembled lest M. de Grancey should sud-
deniy make bis appearance.

ilYes, my dear, IL la long siaco yon have fa-
vorgd me with your company. Corne.

And she went hiward the door.
"Where are yots gl g?"I asked Oliver.
"To the bouse, of courie."1
"Wby not romaiu bore?"l
"The heat is si ifllag."1
"O, I bardly thlnk no. The breeze blows

tbrougb the windows. Surely, yen do net mean
to go thus."1

ilLot us stay, thon, If yeu wish it," murrnured
Carmn, falling back on the divan.

Severali moments of silence followel.
The littie clonda of anxiety that passed over

Carmen's featurès did not escape Oliver.
Ho was dobating with bimself how far these

clonda donoted the presence of evil lu ber beart,
She was soarchiag soma means of lnduciag

ber husband hi beave the klosik. The maLter
was 0oe0f vital moment.

If abe coultI draw Oliver hiward the bouse,
the marquis' visît would sem naturai andtint-
tended for ber huaband as much as for herseif.
If, on the other hand, the marquis came ti the
pavillon as usual, wltbeut belng announced,
what shouiti Oliver think ?

Ho w was she hi setT
At leagth, ho decidedte h use oae of these ex.

pedients.

(To b.e o"nsuej

THE F Vn T-ý

Thou of the sunny head,Wlth tillies garlanded,
And bosomn fairer than the blown sea-foam;

O Spring, ln what waste desert dost thon stay
Whlst leaves await thy presence to unfold ?

The branches of the lime with frost are gray,
And ait lmprigoned la the crocus' gold.

Corne, sweet Enchantreas, oome 1

Though, ln the sombre west,
The star bath lit his crest-

Pale Phosphor, frontlng full the wlthered
moon-

Tby violets are sepultured lni snow,
Thy dalsies twinkle neyer ln the sun,

Rude wluds throughout the ruined forests
blow,

And silent ls the dove's melodjous moan:
Enchantres, hasten soon.

White are the country ways,
And white the tangled maze,

Loved of the oxlip and the creeping thyme;
Bare shakes the poplar ou the suilen ridge,

Coid glooma the spectral mili above the
flood;

Hoarse torrents stream beneath the ivied
bridge,

And lighitniugts strike the darkness of the
wood:

Enchantress, bleas our dîime.

No bloom of dewy morn,
No freshly blossomed thorn,

Gladdeus the importunings of aad eyes;
The day wa8tes dreariiy, through cloud and

sieet;
Over the watered meadows and istark vales

The night cornes down lmpetuoua and fleet,
And shipa and ciLles shiver ln the gales:

O fair Enchantress, ruse.

Arise, and bring wlth tixee
The rathe bud for the tree,

The healtng sunshine for the trampled grasà
Loose tendrils for the bonghs which bleas

the eaves,
And shleld the swallows ln the rainy houra,

The pendent flames whlch the laburnum
heaves,

And faint scenta for the wind-stirred lilac
flowers.

Enchantreas, breathe and paso.

Men knew, and klssed, of oid,
Tby garmenta glittering foid-

Thy radiant fcotprint on the mead or waste;
Barth kindled a4 thine advent - aitars

burned,
And ringing cymbala bade the heaths be

gay ;
But now, ln sunless solitudes inurned,

Thon leav'st &the world unto reluotant day.
O haste, Enchantress, haste 1

The larks shall sing again,
Between the sun and raja,

The brown bee throngh the flowered pastures
roamn,

There shall be music in the frozen woods
A gurgling carol lni the rushing brook,

An odour ln the balf-unbosomed bud,
And dancing fox.gloves ln each forest nook:

Then, corne, Enchantreas, corne.

CRISTMAS IN -RUSSIA.

The levellin imand of civilization bas in rnost
countries ln Europe set aside tue Joyous rnerry.
maklng common at Christmnas ln earlier periods,
In Rassia, however, the good olden trnesi stili
ln a great measure prevail; for, thongh ln St.
Petersburg and Moecow, and other places where
the Influence of Enropean fashions extend, the
ancient manners and customs are wearing out,
la the rernoter provinces of the empire they
na.intain their sway. Tiiere the Christian festi-

val ln stili celebrated accordinq to the forma
whlch prevailed on the firstIintroduction of
Chrlstlanity into the land. The ancient ceremo-
nies are conaldered of anch. importance by the
majority of the Russian population, that early
ln the mouth of November ail minds becorne
busy with thoughts of them. About this perlod
the fathera of familles begin to reflect, and to
calculate how many sausages, what quantlty of
saited meat, bow many bottles of kirsch and
other liquors they ougbt to provîde for the
corning festival; whlat the women ponder
upon the chances of spending a right rnerry
Christmas; they arrange among tuemselves
wbose house shall be uelected for the entertain.
nmonts, whorn they shah Invite to whlle away
the long evenings with them, and what girls
would be the kjost weicome guesta4 to their own
daugbters, should It hAitheirP lot to-e -erat th
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bly celinetI. Long before the ove of Stý. Wasaill,
the mistres or the bouse thus 8electod begins a
round of visita to aIllthe frienda and relations of
the family, Invitlng youug and old, mentioning
each person by name, and repeating to eaclî the
complirnentary speecheos hauded down frons
generation to generation. On the following day
the same round Is made by the nurse of the fa-
miiy (babka posywatka), whose mission is lhi
repeat the invitation to the young girls. The
eutry of the nurse iu her ainhassadorial char-
acter into every house la greeted with lotîd and
joyfni acclamations, and site ls received wlth
many marks of respect. Whiio she la delivering
her message she mentions each person sovorai-
iy lnvited, and adds the narne of their place of
residence; and now the rnistress of the house
gets la rt-adlneas for ber a cup of wine, ansd pre-
pares to wheedle ont or lier tho mimes of thle
other gueat4. lnvited, thoseoto the per:molis who
have beeri rejected, and lastly, but mostinmpor-
tant or ail, the naines ofthie youn- mens and
young woinea"1 elected"1 for each. othter. Thîis
iast question rofers to the most, iîteresting of
ail the customs connected witb ftie Christmas
feastivities. There is an ancient mile wbïclî de-
terrmes that tise mistreassof tihe bouse whiere
the festîvities are celebrated sitah cisoosti for
each young lady a maie conipaîrion cailed the
66eiected." His priviioges ln bis Intercourse witlh
the maiden aie greater tiîaî tbo.se of otier
young men, for whicb lie compeissates by de vot-
ing himseif exciusiveiy to ber etitertaiiîsînent.
The couple thus joined are calicil suzenîsyja,
andI the lady of the bouse is expected to sihow
muci diacretion in lier selections, becausewiîat-
ever abte decrees it these matters must be un-
conditionally aubmitted to by fatisers andI
mothers as weii as by tise parties tiîemselves.

Whiist the matrons are making arrangements
among themseives, the father of the famiiy
whose bouse bas been selected is by no ineana
1dbe ; ho must sond invitations lis bis own ime,
or tihe guests wii consider thernselves sigbted.
Early in the morning ho calîs in thie swat-a
person weii acquaintedl witb the duties or ar-
bassador-and intruats thi hm tise greetings and
messages hi, frienda andI relations. The swat de-
parts upon bis mission witb is is igbly (leco-
rated baton of office in bis baud. On enteriug a
bouse ho tirst pronouinces a short prayer before
the Image of the tutelary saint, and thon, bowrug
profoundly to the master antI mistresas ays:

IdPhilimon Spiridonowitscli and Anisa Kar-
powna salute you, father Arl.amoii Triphono-
wltsh, and you, mother Agaphia Nelidowsia."
Here ho Inakea a 10w bow, which ia returuod
with equal courtesy, nnd the persons ho is ad.-
dressing reply:

"&We hum biy tbank Philrnion Spiridono-
wiisch and Arma Karpownia."1

The servant than reaumes:
- Thoy have enjoined nie hum bly hi 80 soliit

you, father Artamon Triphosowitscb, and you,
mother Agaphia Nemlidowna, to spend a few
hours of Christmias ovoniing witb tbem, and to
amuse yourselves as bebt may suit you, hi wit-
nosa the sports of the fair maidens, to break
wlth them. a bit 0f bread and taste a grain of
sait, and partake wlth thora of tise roasted
goose."1

Thon foliow tise forulas whîicb obtairs tii
Russas, sncb as tise lrsvlted not accepting the in-
vitation untii poiiteiy pressed, ansd eovontuaiiy
agroeing hi corne without faiJ.

The firat eveuing in the bouse of ezitertain-
nuent la devotod hi the receptios of tbo 4. fair
inaides." When darkîsess sets ii, crowds of
poaâants are seon assombied outslde the bouses
lis whicil the great ontertalumients are to tako
place, watcbing for a sigbt of the invited guosts,
and pas4 their Judgmeut ou the varions retinues
andI mark how eacb are recoived. Long trains
of sledges couduet tise maldes to tise boube of
their hospilabie bost. Ia the lirai, sterige sit the
maiden, ber mother, and at tise feet of the
former ber favorite compaulon, genieraiiy a
poor girl of inferior rank. la the second aleIgO
are the tlre-women, wiistbe Jewei ca.,kets, tise
varions aweetmeats and cakes with wbils the
fair maidena are aiways provided, and pre8enta
for the domestica of the bouse whcb' ehisey are
about to visît. After these folow frienda and re-
latives andI dorneatics-the more numerous the
botter, for accordimg hi the leisgth. 0f tht, train la
the honor and glory that redound hi the bouse
at which IL stops. Each procession, as Il ap-
proaches, las headod by the babka pozywatka, an
inviter-in-chief of the fainily.

On arriving, the guests do flot itnmediately
descend frons their siedges, but await, amidat
the cracking of whips, the Jlnging of the siedge
bells, and nie noise and ciamor of huxidreds of
apectahirs gatbered ln tbe streot, the hoat aisd
hostesa, wbo, on hearing tise signai, descend f0
the gate of tise conrtyard to roceive the ni. Tise
firsi greetlnv, consista in many ceremonieý, bowi


